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like?



Imagine … 







Community

everyone

attract new members

responsibilities





Community

fulfil given roles and responsibilities

are chosen

from the One who chooses them
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The dirt and dust of  daily walk

That cling to feet so sore

Each thorn and thistle thick and sharp

In pain my skin they tore

Your house I reach at end of  day

My battered soul to rest

With water clear You wash my feet

You take on servant’s dress 

“In fashion same,” Your words so clear, 

“To brethren yours repeat”

“With love and humble posture take

And every stranger greet.” 

K.T. (2019)

Luke 22:24-27

John 13:3-5

In fashion same, repeat













Disciples sailed across the lake

The Saviour for one Gentile’s sake

When friends and families forsake

For me alone Your journey make 

For years I roamed this countryside

Alone and stripped of  all my pride

Rejected, cursed I wished I died

Until He reached this eastern side

Amazing grace how sweet the sound

He came and turned my life around

I was so lost but now am found

This moment on I’m glory bound

So eager I my journey make

To follow Him across the lake

He stopped me for the Gentiles’ sake

“Go share at your side of  the lake!”

K.T. (2019)

Mark 5:1-20

Go share at your side of  the lake!













To keep His Presence in my sight

And call obedience my delight

To hold my treasures soft and light

At moment’s notice to take flight 

I’ll know my way as long as I 

Continue looking to the sky

I’ll follow close until I die

“Until the end” my battle cry!

Don’t miss the cloud. 

K.T. (2019)

Until the end, don’t miss the cloud!

Exodus 40:34-38
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Marked by Love

Motivated by Grace

Moved by Obedience

chosen

commissioned

commanded


